CORE COURSE AND CBE GUIDE

View the complete up-to-date catalog at enroll.k12.ttu.edu for additional courses and CBEs, for courses in test preparation, advanced placement courses, and exciting electives such as game design and coding.

ELEMENTARY-MIDDLE SCHOOL

Kindergarten-Eighth Grade
English Language Arts & Reading Science
Mathematics Social Studies

HIGH SCHOOL

English Language Arts
Communication Applications † Creative Writing
English I Astronomy
English II Biology
English III Chemistry
English IV Environmental Systems
English IV Forensic Science †
Practical Writing Skills † Integrated Physics & Chemistry
Public Speaking III Physics

Fine Arts
Art I Economics (Free Enterprise)
Music Studies/Appreciation* United States Government
Theatre Arts* United States History since 1877

Science
Astronomy
Biology
Chemistry
Environmental Systems
Forensic Science †
Integrated Physics & Chemistry
Physics

Social Studies and History
Economics (Free Enterprise)
United States Government
United States History since 1877
World Geography Studies
World History Studies

Languages Other Than English
American Sign Language I ♠
American Sign Language II ♠
American Sign Language III ♠
French I
French II
German I
German II
Spanish I
Spanish II
Spanish III

Mathematics
Algebra I
Algebra II
Algebraic Reasoning ♠
Geometry I
Mathematical Models w/Applications
Precalculus

Physical Education
Foundations of Personal Fitness
Individual Sports
Team Sports

TO TAKE A COURSE OR CBE:
1. Obtain approval from your counselor before enrolling.
2. Visit k12.ttu.edu/enroll
3. Review our policies and enroll.

Student: __________________
Date: __________________
Notes: __________________

* Course Only
† CBE Only